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cy, all 90 seats will have to be
filled when the days of the
Phonathon arrive.
And what does the Alumni
Association do for the S.U.
student? In addition to con-
tributing to various scholarships
and funds in the academic com-
munity, it provides assistance in
job placement,under the super-
vision of Terry Barker.
A Job Fair is presently being
planned through this office for
November 6.On that date many
companies will be oncampus to
do interviewing.
RESUME counseling is also
Washington
Volunteer Park
actually locating the bodies of
the dead soldiers. The United
States governmentwas willingto
payas muchas $10,000 for infor-
mation leading to the returnofa
soldier stillaliveand $1,000 fora
dead body.
"We had the money in any
currency that the informer
wanted,"said Veblen."It was the
onlyway toget theinformation."
When complimented on his
nerve to withstand six monthsof
working in these conditions,
Veblen commented, "It was just
something that had to be done.
I'dpreferit toafieldpositionany
SINCEthe warzone wasnever
defined, however,everyone was
constantly in danger of being
hit— downtown, in the bush or
on a base.
"To kill someone was an easy
thing," said Veblen. "Youcould
Have someone hit for $5.Igot
tired of it."
What was Veblen's reaction to
the war after he receivedanearly
discharge to return to school?
"THE war was a total waste.
The United States involvement
bought the North Vietnamese a
little time, but all parties con-
cerned paid a hell of a price."
Veblen is now working with
the KingCountyJuvenile Court
and is financing his education
through its Law Enforcement
Education Program (LEEP).
As a business major, Veblen
enjoys his involvment with
Alpha Kappa Psi.
"IT'S a good program, es-
tablishing contrast within
business, instead of just taking
the academic courses," he said.
Veblen hasn't formulated any
solid plans for work after he
receives his degree in business.
any University, especially oneof
our character, should not ignore
onsuch acentenary."
The symposium on campus
also includes a student-faculty
discussion in the Chieftain
Lounge at noon Monday.
William Guppy, academic vice
president, has shifted the "free
hour" normally at noon
Wednesdays to noonMonday to
accommodate students wishing
to attend the discussion.
On Monday at 7:30 p.m.
there is a free film in the library
auditorium, "The Detective,"
based on Chesterton's Father
Brown series.
"Ivolunteered foranother job;
any job to get away from the
redundant efficiency reports,"
continued Veblen. "Thefirst one
that came up was the job in the
mortuary.Isaid 'sure.'
"
Althoughheworkedprimarily
with recovering the KlA's and
MlA's, there were times when
the staff that handled the bodies
wasso short-handed that Veblen
wouldhelp inidentification also.
DEALING with peoplekilled
inwar was extremelydepressing,
according to Veblen. After a
while the workers becomedesen-
sitized and they worked from
within a shell,he said.
"It was interesting to seehow
everything was handled on a
matter-of-fact basis and with the
same attitude," commented
Veblen. "It's just something that
happens and can't be avoided.
But sometimes Isaw my friends
go throughand that would make
me sick."
Veblen lost 45 pounds during
the sixmonths. It took a while to
unwind after work. You didn't
really feel like walking out and
having a steak, he said. And
alcohol didagood job,headded.
ONE of the bigproblems was
available through the Alumni
House.
Gifts for participation in the
phonathon will be awarded to
those who obtain the most
dollars pledgedand for thecaller
whoobtains the greatestnumber
of total donors.
Those interested injoining the
Phonathon staff may call Geof-
frey Stamper at the Alumni
House, 626-5875.
Chesterton honored
at S.U. next week
Robert Speaight, British
author, actor and drama critic,
will appear oncampusunder the
auspices of the College of Arts
and Sciences inconnection with
the G. K. Chesterton Sym-
posium Monday and Tuesday,
said DeanJames G.Powers,S.J.
Speaight will deliver his lec-
ture, "A Tribute for G. K.
Chesterton's Centenary" in the
A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day. The public is invited to
attend. There is no admission.
BORN ON May 29, 1874,
Chesterton is a well-known
writer "whose perspicacity-with-
humor has givenmillions insight
into and live for what oneof his
posthumous works called The
Spice of Life," said Fr. Powers.
"A devout Christian, he was
outwardly distressed by world
events but inwardly serene when
he wrote:The issue is clear. It is
between light and darkness and
everyone must choose his side."
For this reason Fr. Powers
"feels that Chesterton's works
have a permanent value,"which
by Athene Mason
Areyou lookingfor something
interesting AND inexpensive to
do? Try nearbyVolunteer Park.
VOLUNTEERPark is located
on the summit of Capitol Hill.
The main entrance is at the
intersection of 14th Aye.and E.
Prospect St. By foot the park is
20 minutes away; by car, 10
minutes.
The Seattle Art Museum is
located on the grounds of the
park. All major art periods are
represented.The worksof artists
suchasReubens, the greatDutch
master, Renoir, a 19th century
impressionist and Paul Klee, a
20th century painter,are includ-
edinthe collection. Themuseum
also has acollection ofAsian art
on display year 'round.
Along with the museum,
Volunteer Park houses the
botanical gardens. When you
enter the glass-enclosedbuilding
you entera world of exotic flora
and fauna, a welcome change
from the falling leaves of
autumn.
FOR THEoutdoor enthusiast
there are tennis courts, play
areas, trees and lawn. For
bicyclists, there are plenty of
roads to safely ride on.
Lake View Cemetery adjoins
Volunteer Park.Lake View con-
tains graves dating back to the
early 1800's. Most of the foun-
ding fathers ofSeattle are buried
there. Some of the names on the
tombstones include Renton and
Mercer.
But the most spectacular
aspect of Volunteer Park is the
view. It adds a whole new
perspective to Seattle. TheSpace
Needle rises above the city.
Behind it is Puget Sound and
beyond that, the Olympic Penin-
sula.
SO, IF you're looking for
something interesting and inex-
pensive, try Volunteer Park.
Father Raymond Nichols dies;
Memorial Mass noon today
HE CAME to S.U. in 1930
where he taught history untilhis
retirement in 1966. He had been
superintendent of grounds since
then. Fr. Nichols had been in-
terested in plants and hadbeen
doing work on the grounds
before his retirement.
He received his master's in
history from Gonzaga and his
Ph.D. in theology from
Gregorian University in Rome.
Fr. Raymond Nichols, S.J.,
superintendent of grounds here,
died yesterday at Mount St.
Vincent's Nursing Home.
Probable cause of death was
leukemia.
FR. NICHOLS had been ill
for the past three weeks and was
taken to Mount St. Vincent's
Wednesday.
A memorial Mass will be at
noon today in the Liturgical
Center in the Liberal Arts
building. Fr.Joseph Perri, S.J.,
will be the main celebrant and
Fr. Michael Toulouse,S.J., will
be the liomilist.
The funeral has been set for 4
D.m. Monday at St. Joseph's
witha rosarybeing scheduled at
8 p.m. Sunday at St. Joseph's.
Fr. Nichols was born on May
14, 1893, in De Pere, Wisconsin.
He entered the Society of Jesus
in 1915 and wasordainedin1927
in Louvain, Belgium.
Vet recountspast in 'Nam
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Child Care Center
helps kids grow
by Nath Weber
Chris Veblen, a senior
business major and member of
business fraternity Alpha Kappa
Psi, retains an unusual
background that few have
known and perhaps few would
wish to.
In 1971 Veblen served six
months in Vietnam in a Saigon
mortuary recovering the bodies
of those soldiers reported killed
in action (KlA's) or missing in
action (MlA's).
"I enlisted in the Air Force in
'68 because at that timeit was the
Marines that were being
drafted," said former Air Force
Sgt.Veblen."ThenIwasordered
to 'Namand receivedadulldesk
clerk job.
Concerned about givingyour
growing pre-school child the in-
dividual attention he needs, yet
somehow find your daytime
hours filled?
The Seattle University Child
Care Center's primarypurposeis
to accommodate children of
S.U.s faculty,staff andstudents.
Located twoblocks from Xavier
Hall, the center's teaching staff
of work-study students, under
the direction of a managing
teacher, provides a daily
curriculum revolving around
each pre-school child's in-
dividual needs.
LICENSED primarily for 28
full-time children at any given
time the center provides a free
hot lunch program through the
Department ofAgriculture.Un-
der the Seattle Child Care Ser-
vices project, "Model Cities,"
initiated in the spring, the center
has been able to offer partial
tuition for 10 low income
children for September to
December.
For the summer, the center
offers the same program for
another 10 low income children.
For those not eligible for this
special program, tuition fees are
based upon family income and
are varied to meet individual
needs.
Established in October 1973,
the Child Care Center began
initially with a teaching staff of
five students and a coordinating
teacher, with an enrollment of
seven children. At present, the
centerhasexpanded toastaff of
13 and an enrollment of 32
children.
"WE AREnow in the process
of negotiating for a full-time
teacher," said Karen Clark,
director, "in order to accom-
modate our expanding
program."
For more information, con-
tact Ms. Clark at 1307 East
SpringStreet orcall626-5394 for
more information.
Phonathon volunteers sought
Do you feel that you have a
certain eloquencewhenspeaking
over the telephone?If so,youare
the type of person the Alumni
Association is looking for to help
with its Phonathon.
OnOct.29,30,Nov.4,6and7,
telephones willringeachnight in
the homes of 8,500 S.U.alumni
in the King County area. The
goalis to raise $100,000 once all
14,000 alumni have been con-
tacted by telephone or letter.
THEREAREpresently about
30 volunteers for the Phonathon
to work with optimum efficien-
Thanks to you
its working
TheUnitedWay
breechcloth, dirtyand hungry.
1WOULD, instead,propose a
major scalingdownof the Aegis.
One way is to have only the
senior pictures in it, instead of
the whole student body.Idon't
want to see the Aegiseliminated
as a whole. Done properly, it
serves asareminderof the yearat
S.U., and memories are worth
something.
asinine
To the editor:
Your twoeditorials ofOct. 18,
1974 Spectator were ridiculous
back-to-back.
Theareais ina smogalert just
points below where industry
must shut down and you ad-
vocate "a leisurely drive through
various parts of the city" to
promote car pooling. ("It would
save gas?? and the
environment ... It would also
be fun.")
Perhaps you have made a
proposal asasinine, if not more,
than Fr. Larkin's "
Sincerely yours,
Dumbfounded Reader
alias—
"■■ Mark Smith
entirely confused
*To the editor:
Iwould like to go onrecordas
being entirely confused by the
letter from Fr. Wallace in
Wednesday's Spectator.
If we abolish the Aegis, the
money willnotgo toourstarving
brothers and sisters abroad— it
will go to the ASSU. And I
haven't seen Larry Brouse run-
ning around lately in his
"We rarelyfindpeoplehave
good sense unless they agree
withus."Francois,DueDe La
Rochefoucauld
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Oyster rocks the Paramount
Messin's in Muzak
Page Two
A Toast
The administrationand Trustees should be applauded for
their decision regarding drinking in the dorms.
It was a sane decision arrived at with correct haste and
concern.
Last year's r.a.s, too, should be congratulated for their
well-reasoned initiation of the proposal.
The whole affair can be cited as an example of the
administration listening to students. — Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
The Undesirable Talent
Gerald Ford seems to havepickedup a knack for putting
his foot in his mouth, a talent not altogether desirable.
First,it was the littleNixon escapade inearly September.
Nowhe's gone andcalled the opposition partya threat to
world peace.
It's all right to campaign for your ownparty andall,but
that type of scare tactic is not needed or wanted.
Thisisnottosay that the Democrats are God'sgift toman,
either.
Ford is desperately trying to prevent the ascendancy of
Congress,whichmight never have happenedhad it notbeen for
the sins of his predecessor. —
Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
sing unintelligibly. Working the
crowd to a frenzy, "Bang a
Gong" developed into a jam.
MARC LAID his instrument
onstage and turned the already
loud amp higher. He then ran a
tambourine over the guitar neck
several times creating an at-
mosphere of paranoia. Not
satisfied with the distortion
level, Bolan got out a leather
whip and beat the instrument.
Ending the madness. Marc
threw the guitar into an amp
which then exploded. T-Rex's
hour and ten-minute session left
the crowd murmuring.
It was after eleven when top
biller Blue Oyster Cult stepped
on stage. Numerous
microphones were placed on
stageand in theaudience for the
taping of the show. Guitarists
Eric Bloom and Buck Dharma,
wearing complete black and
white satin suits, respectively,
both played instruments
matching their attire. Eric, the
group's showman, keyboardist
and lead singer, carried BOC
through muchof the material on
"Secret Treaties," their latest
release. Stealing the show was
the modest Dharma. Wearing a
thin mustache, the phenomenal
guitar player consistently per-
formed staggering solos.
"ALL IS Good Tonight," an
unreleased tune, was spotlighted
with synthesizer work from
Bloom and a unique
rhythm/lead guitar combina-
tion. The use of multi strobe
Letters
by Mike De Felice
Paramount's rafters were
riding the heavyrock sounds of
Fred Schwartz, T-Rex and
headliner Blue Oyster Cult last
Saturday. This concert was
taped for an upcoming BOClive
album.
-
Opening theeveningwas Fred
Schwartz, a local Northwest
band. Schwartz,clad in a black
cape and matching pants, was
lead singer of the four-member
group. Althoughhis voicedidn't
have much to offer, his Mick
Jagger stage struttin' imitations
were entertaining. Fred
Schwartz' lead guitarist offered
several fine solos during the
band's disappointingly short
30 minute set.
FOLLOWING a long 45-
minute intermission came the
antics and visuals of T-Rex.
Their session began with lead
guitarist Marc Bolan being lifted
off the floor byabrightly-lit star.
Playing mostlycuts off theirnew
Light of Love album, Bolan
irritated the audience with his
over amplified guitar. Equip-
ment hassles further hampered
music quality. Throughout the
performance, ticketholders were
subjected tobotheringvocalhar-
monies between Bolan and the
band's female organist.
Nearing theend of their set T-
Rex began throwing tam-
bourines into the audience in
preparation for the "Bang a
Gong" finale.
The highly distorted hit single
provided another opportunity
for the group leader to playand
lights during "Flaming
Telepath" provided excellent
visuals.LightinginCult'sperfor-
mance was wellcoordinated with
the music.
A pair of huge cross-hook
symbols, BOC's trademark, were
draped over the stage. Twice
through the night, the stagefilled
with white smoke,nearlyengulf-
ing the entire group.
"Buck's Boogie"and an early
BOC tune "Cities on Flame with
Rock and Roll" ended the con-
cert. After several minutes of
feverish hand-clapping the band
reappeared, for the first of two
encores, and performed "ME
262." The tune exemplified the
group's image of Nazism; it was
named after a German war air-
plane. "ME 262" had all five
members boogiein' on guitars.
ENDING the four hour and
four minute triple bill, Blue
Oyster Cult did a rendition of
Steppenwolfs "Born to Be
Wild."
In all, the evening presented
some credited rock, with the
exception of T-Rex. The show-
manship in T-Rex fortunately
created a tolerable set. While
Blue Oyster and Schwartz's
"stage show" complemented
their musical ability.
ADDED NOTE: Next week
Muzak interviews Tom Scott,
chief technical engineer at the
Record Plant. Tom directed the
recording of Paramount's Blue
Oyster Cult concert for an up-
coming live album.
The money saved should not
be rerouted somewhere else in
the ASSU.It should bereturned
from whence it came: the
students.
THEN if we want to be
charitable,that isup to us.Itisn't
charity when someone else gives
moneyfor you.
Sincerely,
Robert Yoifng
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AllMakes"
"
Body Work & Rebuild "gJBfjLl
X"
Motor Work (^£p&^g)
1130 Broadway V< EA 4-4050
SHOOTING SCHEDULE
Tuesday, October 29
14-8
p.m.— Chez Moi, Bellarmine Hall
Wednesday, October 30
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.— Chez Moi
Thursday, October 31
8 a.m.-2 p.m.— Bookstore Lobby
Friday, November 1
8 a.m.-2 p.m.— Bookstore Lobby
" No Appointment Necessary
I»
No Sitting Fee" Color Packetsas Low as $4
(1-5 x 7, 4-Maxi-wallets) jjj
Kennell-Ellis ArtistPhotographers |
Beforeyouchoose acareer,
consider what'snot init foryou.
The ladder of success doesn't necessarily lead where
you really want to go.
Instead of climbing over the heads of competitorsat the
office,maybeyou'd be happier sharinginthe joysof humble
families or cheering lonely old folks or bringing consola-
tion beyond words to the afflicted in their moment of grief.
A growing number of young people today are more
attracted by a lifework than a lifestyle.
Find out about the good things that are happening
around the country. Let us mail you our free newsletter for
youngpeople interested in social action and religion.
Just send your name and address to Word One, Room
161, 221 West Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois 60606.
Inour kind of work, you start at the top.
The Claretians
A ROMAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY OF PRIESTS AND BROTHERS
Intramurals
Heimskringla drops Mash
in battle of IMunbeatens
Wednesday'saction at Beacon
Hill saw Heimskringla destroy
M*A*S*H* by a score of 28-7.
On the second play from scrim-
mage Heimskringla scored on a
safety.
After receiving the ensuing
kiekoff, they drove to the ten,
where quarterback Nelson
Javanillo connected with Jeff
Pangfor the score,makingit8-0.
M*A*S*H bounced back by
virtueofa60 yardkick returnby
Brian King, which put them on
the two, and they scored two
plays lateronapass to King.The
point after was goodand it was
an8-7 game.
After the kiekoff
Heimskringla again rolled down
the field and scored on a two
yard runby Mike Tevis,making
it 14-7 at the half.
M*A*S*Hkicked off to begin
the second half and
Heimskringla struck quickly on
a40 yard pass play from Java to
Dick Matsumoto, running the
tally to 20-7.
AFTER THEmedics got their
hands on the ball again,
linebacker Pat Chin stepped in
front of an errant tossand raced
ten yards for another score for
the big H.Another safety by the
tenacious defense capped the
scoring.
In other games, it was the
Dirty Dozen dropping the
Xavier Executives,IJ-0,and the
I.K.s squeaking past the Xavier
Hollanders, 7-6.
Monday night will see at 7
M*A*S*H vs SCC, at 8 The
Unwed Fathers meet the
BroadwayM&MSociety,andat
9 it will be the 16th Street Rats
facing the Xavier Executives.
MONDAY will be the lastday
to sign up for the Gonzaga trip.
The Spectator/Friday, Oct. 25, 1974/ 3
O'Connor opts for
three more years
Bill O'Connor
iversity. We are committed to
building a sound program,and
one that is competitive on a
major college level."
In keeping with University
policy, no financial
arrangementsare disclosed.
any blame for the loss.
A Seattle Park Department
planning problem moved the
location of the game to West
Seattle. The game wasoriginally
scheduled to take placeat Lower
Woodland at 7 p.m.
AT 3 p.m. the dayof the game
thecoach was informed the field
was unusable to field
maintenance. Many fans, in-
cluding the team,drove to Lower
Woodland only to find out its
location was changed.
Next Wednesday the Chiefs
take on the conference leaders,
Seattle Pacific College. Watch
the newspaper for time and loca-
tion of the upcoming contest.
Ed O'Brien, director of
athletics at S.U., yesterday an-
nounced the signing of a new
three-year contract with Bill
O'Connor as basketball coach.
O'Connor, busy with the
preparation of his team for the
comingseason,was voted coach
of the year honors in the West
Coast Athletic Conference last
yearby his fellow coaches.
O'Brien,incommentingon the
personable youngcoach said: "I
attribute the growing interest in
Seattle University basketball to
Bill O'Connor. Everyone is
aware of his coaching ability;
andhis choice ofstaffandplayer
personnel reflects his total
dedication to excellence. He is
trulyinterested inhis youngmen,
onand off thebasketball court.I
consider Bill one of the great
assets of Seattle University.
'
The Chieftain head man, who
came toS.U. twoyearsago,said:
"I'm very happy at Seattle Un-
Wednesday saw the debut of
an unheralded S.U. table tennis
team at the Connolly Center,
and theyopen withaconvincing
6-0 thrashing of the U.W. Each
team had both men and women
playing.Each matchconsisted of
a two out of three gameset, and
the Chiefs rolled inall events.
In the number one singles
match, S.U.s Ken Wong fought
frombehind tobeat U.W.s Har-
vard Tan by the scores of 19-21,
21-14, 21-9. In the number two
singles, the Chiefs' Louis Kwok
smashed Peter Ma,21-6,21-10 in
the most one-sided match of the
evening.
THE number three singles,
S.U.s Peggy Truong defeated
her male counterpartJim Hoo in
anextremely tight match, 21-10,
19-21, 21-18.
Ms. Truongprovedping-pong
is far from anall male sport.
The final singles match of the
evening pitted two women
against each other, S.U.s Tyra
Parkins vs. the Dogs' Karen
Cartwright. After dropping the
first game 15-21,Tyracame back
towin the nexttwo,21-9and 21-
11.
In the mixed doubles, Louis
Kwok and Tyra Parkins faced
Harvard Tan and Karen
Cartwright andbeat them easily,
21-10 and 21-10. In the night's
final match, the men's doubles,
the Chiefs' Louis Kwok and Ken
"God created woman. And
boredom did indeed cease
fromthatmoment— but many
other things as well! Woman
was God's second mistake."
Friedrich Nietzsche
Ping-pong teamskunks U.W.
Wong took Harvard Tan and
Peter Ma in consecutive games,
21-16, 21-14.
The Chieftain teamandCoach
Dr. Michael Scott deserve
congratulations. They have an
excellent team and should con-
tinue their fine showings.
Huskies dump Chiefs
3-0 after field mixup
The S.U. soccer team went
down to defeat for its first con-
ference loss Wednesdaynight.
The 3-0 score in favor of the
Huskies was not indicativeof the
fame. The Huskies score at the2nd minuteofplay was theonly
goal of the first half. Overall the
Chiefs playeda very goodgame.
In the nets for the Chiefs Steve
Andersonhad agoodgame.Also
playing well was team captain
Steve Allen. Pat Bates in his
premieregame as a fullback was
also effective for the Chiefs.
THEFORWARDlineofS.U.
could not touch the Huskienets.
lain Walker, Steve Van Gayer,
Tim Allen and Dave Hammer
pumpedan incredible 26 shotsat
goalduring the game, but none
struck pay-dirt.
The Huskies scored twomore
goals in the second half but the
Chiefs were never out of the
game. Coach Hugh McArdle
commenting on his team's good
performance could not assert
Give
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This coupon is good for a $1 pitcher
offer expires 11/1/74
The Cellar Tavern
"it enhances reality"
1413 14th 322-9586
Cellar Happy Schedule
Sunday $1 pitchers all day
Monday Ladies Nite,
15$ schooners 9-2
Wednesday Free Pool, 4:30-9
Thursday Allyou can drink,
$1.99 7:30-10
Halloween Special
Thursday, Oct.31
one case of beer for the best costume
fTTTT'T'TTTTT'T* this coupons value is 1/20 ol a cenl JYvfrYuf'Tfi^luk*W
goldies
on broadway
foosball billiard parlor broadway at pike
dso visit
goldies foosball 6- billiard parlor 2121 north 45th
concert for life
Aconcertofmusicfor organandorchestra tobenefit the Human
Life Organization will be at 8 p.m. tonight at the First Presbyterian
Church,7th and Spring.
Paul Carmona willbe the featured organist who will perform
selections including Bach, Handel, Mozart, Langlais and Franck.
Tickets are $1 for student and $2 for adults,and can be obtained
through the Human Life office,622-1525.
registration info
All students who are enrolled this quarter are eligible for
advance registration during the week ofNov. 13-22.
Last day to withdraw from class is Nov. 25. No cards are
accepted after this date.
hike
The Hiyu Coolees, S.U.s hiking club, is sponsoring a hike to
Lake Rachel tomorrowand invites everyone to come along.
Hikers will leave at 8:30 a.m. from the Bellarmine parking lot
and will return about 5:30 p.m. Transportation will be provided.
Further detailsposted on the Bellarmine and L.A.bulletin boards.
tutors needed
Tutorsareurgently neededin theareasofmath,history,English
and foreign languages at Garfield High School.
Those willing to volunteer their services are asked to contact
Edna Horton, 587-3506.
women questionnaires
Women students who are 25 years of age or older and who
completed a questionnaire dealing with the formation of a sharing
groupareasked to submit theirname andphonenumber to thedean
for women's office if they did not do so on the questionnaire.
This may either be done inperson at the office, second floor,
Chieftain,orcall Donna Vaudrin,deanfor women,626-6782 or626-
6783.
poe tales
A one-man stage performance by actorHarveyBlanks of"The
Telltale Heart"and"The Black Cat" willbe givenat8p.m. tonight in
Tabard Inn.
Admission is $1. Proceeds will benefit the S.U. Child Care
Center.
lab coat sale
The S.U. Chem Club is sponsoring the sale of lab coats to all
interested students, especially those in chemistry and biology.
Theprice is $6. To order,or for more information,see Robert
Smith, Barman 610.
yell king deadline
Today is the last day to sign up for yellking for this year's
basketball season. Signups are at Lee Marks' office,second floor,
Chieftain.
alpha sigma nu
A generalmeetingofAlpha SigmaNu,Jesuit honorarysociety,
will be at 5 p.m. Tuesday,second floor, Chieftain.
Members may bringa guest,but areasked tocall Dave Leppla,
329-5929, or Leo Sander, 626-6383. Beer and pizza willbe servedat
50 cents aperson.
weekend liturgies
Fr. James McGoldrick, S.J., will be the main celebrant and
homilist at the campus' liturgies tomorrow and Sunday. The
midnight and 6:30 masses will be in the LiturgicalCenter.
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Men's track planned
Newsbriefs An S.U. mens' track team isnow intheplanningstageand the
initiators are hoping to have the
team on its feet for workouts
beginning inMarch. This will be
S.O.s first mens' track team.
An effort is presently being
made to organize those who
would be interested in par-
ticipating in mens' track this
spring.
With this purpose in mind,a
meeting has oeen scheduled for
12:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Chieftain conference room, se-
cond. floor. Chieftain. ,Freemarketing clubThe S.U. MarketingClub is now recruiting new members. AH
business majors are welcome to join.
See Dr. Woodrow R. Clevinger, adviser, or Pete Williams,
president of MarketingClub,for membership information inPigott
164.
AN ORGAN CONCERT
on the Flentrop organ
at St.Marks-Seattle
ROBERTA Gflfff
plays
% A $acf)
Clavierubung, part 111
ImP The Lutheran OrganMass (1739)
\^^^^Rl Friday, October 25, 1974, 8:30 p.m.")^» Regular $3,75 Special $2.00
V^^S^T Saint Mark's Cathedral3toi^^ Tenth Avenue East & East Galer StreetUpawedral Seattle, Washington
S^OMCCTIS Cathedral Concerts telephone323-6990
Special tickets are available onlyat the door to students 25 and under & senior citizens65 and over.
Classifieds
Webtoot waterbeds, best price*, MANUSCRIPT typing. 927-2876alter
quality beds,N.E.256thSU633-0776. 6 p.m.
KHffl Friday, pitchers $1.25 til 6 p.m.Party
Kegs $24. Sundance1021E.Pike. EA
HOUSEKEEPING rooms$50-65.m0. 2-9768.
1517 Boylston Aye.323-6276. „....,, ;;
—
|
—
=?-. CLUBS, organizations call Pioneer
Classifiedads Square Tavern forspeclalhappy hour
and group rates. Five minutes Irom
626-6853 campus.Call Johnat 623-0416
retresnments win oe served.
For more information call
Cleveland Walker,Jr., 324-2513.
\2-2~~ PRESENTS mmmm*-*-^
A HALLOWEEN PARTY!
S100 PITCHERS 200 SCHOONERS
POOL & FOOS TOURNAMENTS
PRIZES
FORBEST COSTUMES
9:00 P.M.
HALLOWEEN NIGHT
2245 Eastlake 325-2898
Writeacheckforit
Whatever itis, from backpacks to ski racks,
anNBofCcheckingaccountisaneasy way to
pay for things. Youcan writeacheck for the
exactamount.Andthere's noneed tocarrya
lot of cash.Openone soon.
NationalBankofCommerce iSgMHMP
Member F.D.I.C
Thousandsof Topics
$2.75 perpage
Send for your up-to-date,
176-page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2
daysdelivery time).
519GLENROCKAVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
■>-g--j..'MIT~ m^<W JP|£ T*<dl
WmWv M
You'll sail in February,
with the ship your class-
room and the world your
campus ... combining ac-
credited studies with fasci-
nating visits to the fabled
ports of the Orient, Africa,
and the Americas. Over
10,000 students from 450
colleges havealready sailed
with WCA
—
join them! Fi-
nancial aid available. Write
today for free catalog.
WCA, ChapmanCollege
BoxF,Orange, CA 92666
